
SMaRT Video CV

Marketing yourself to 
prospective employers  



SMaRT video CV

ü SMaRT video CV is a learning activity that we’ll help you create a short video CV 
for prospective employers in the agri-food sector. 

ü Not all companies request video CV from candidates. But, recording a Video CV 
is a worthy learning process. 

§ It will help you clarify your professional goals.
§ It will allow you to evaluate your knowledge and skills in relation to SMaRT

professional profile.
§ It will help you evaluate how your profile fits labour market needs.

Once you know yourself, you’ll be ready to create a convincing message for 
potential employers.



SMaRT Curriculum next step

Record your video CV



Record a 30 second video CV to sell your accomplishments, goals and skills. Follow these 
recommendations:

§ Properly introduce yourself and try to start with an attention-getting statement.
§ Move on to your SMaRT learning experience, background and unique set of skills.
§ Explain what your are looking for in the future and how your experience will benefit an SME 

agri-food company.
§ Close your video CV with a call for action. Leave the company motivated to call you back!

Your task

Once you’ve done, upload your video CV to SMaRT online learning platform. 



Upset about the technological aspects of a video CV?

Creating a video resume is like making any other type of video. You’ll need: 

§ A mobile phone, webcam or video camera.
§ A screen recording software to capture the footage. 
§ A video editing software to piece the footage together.

You achieve highest professional standards you can use lighting equipment or a 
tripod.

Anyway, you don’t need to have the best equipment. The most important thing 
is the message. Technology is just a tool.



Remember. You don't need to be an expert

Internet is full of video resume online makers. So, here you have two of them. 
They are free and easy to use. 

q Biteable: https://biteable.com/

q Animaker: https://www.animaker.com/video-resume-software

Try any Biteable or Animaker and you will be able to create your own resume in 
just a couple of minutes.

https://biteable.com/
https://www.animaker.com/video-resume-software


SMaRT Curriculum final step.

Search for job placement 
opportunities



… to search for job opportunities through 
our online Marketplace

… to be updated about our news and 
territorial events in Poland, Slovenia, Italy 
and Spain. 

Territorial events are designed as job 
placements activities!

Don’t forget to check SMaRT project web page…

https://smarteuproject.eu/

https://smarteuproject.eu/
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